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Semester Award Amount Provisional Opportunity Opportunity Performance Honors
Full-Time - 12+ credits/sem. FT - $800 per semester FT - $800 per semester FT - $1,200 per semester FT - $1,600 per semester
Part-Time - 6-11 credits/sem. PT - [$800 x (Hrs. Enrolled/12)] PT - [$800 x (Hrs. Enrolled/12)] PT - [$1,200 x (Hrs. Enrolled/12)] PT - [$1,600 x (Hrs. Enrolled/12)]
Non-remedial coursework only

Curriculum Requirements/Eligibility Criteria Minimum HS GPA - 2.50 Minimum HS GPA - 2.50 Minimum HS GPA - 3.00 Minimum HS GPA - 3.50
GED recipients - Receiving GED after 04/01/2006. (or minimum GED of 500) (or minimum GED of 500) (or minimum GED of 540) (or minimum GED of 575)
Home School graduates - Same curriculum requirements as high school graduates.
2010 high school graduates - Phase-in course requirements: Minimum ACT - 17, or minimum cumulative Minimum ACT - 19 Minimum ACT - 21 Minimum ACT - 25
Opportunity/Provisional Opp - No phase-in; Curriculum required for high school graduation. score of at least 12 points on 
Honors/Performance  -Algebra I & II, Geometry; 3 years of science; 2 years of social studies covering World History & WorkKeys tests.
American History; 4 years of language arts; 1 year of a foreign language
2011 high school graduates - Must complete Hathaway Success Curriculum
Honors/Performance  - 4 years of Language Arts/English, Math & Science; 3 years Social Studies; 2 years
foreign language.  
Opportunity  - 4 years of Language Arts/English, Math, Science;3 years Social Studies; demonstrate a
proficiency on state standards for foreign cultures and languages common core of knowledge requirement
Provisional Opportunity  - Curriculum required for high school graduation; 2 years of Math; proficiency on the state
standards for foreign cultures and languages common core of knowledge requirement.

Window of Eligibility
Apply within 2 years of high school graduation (or 2 years of graduating class for GED). 

Prior to 21st birthday for homeschool graduates.
6 year lifespan for scholarship from date first received.

10 year lifespan for Provisional Opportunity recipients pursuing a BAS degree at UW.

Continued Eligibility
Checked annually at the end of each spring semester.  

Cumulative GPA is calculated using all coursework attempted (after initiation), excluding remedial courses, 
at all eligible Hathaway institutions.

Complete 12+ credits/semester if FT; or, 6+ credits if enrolled PT.
Maintain continuous enrollment for not less than 2 semesters in each academic year (fall & spring semesters).

Eligible Schools and Programs FIRST: WY Community College
The Wyoming Community Colleges and the University of Wyoming Any Certificate or Degree Programs

*Maximum of 4 semesters may be used at a community college THEN: WY Community College OR UW
For Additional Certificate or Degree

100% of annual unmet need.
Hathaway Need Award Determination Half awarded each semester; if unment

need is >0, the minimum award is $100 per
semester, and the max award is unmet need.

College COA (Cost of Attendance)  (COA used by schools for federal financial aid determination)
Calculation of - Estimated Family Contribution  (Determined by FAFSA analysis)

Hathaway Unmet Need - Hathaway Merit Award  ($1,600; $2,400; or, $3,200)
- Grants/Scholarships  (All grants/scholarships received by student)

-2,000  (Hathaway Student Self-Help)
Hathaway Unmet Need

Equivalent of 8 full-time semesters Equivalent of 8 full-time semesters Equivalent of 8 full-time semesters

Certificate or Degree programs at WY 
Community College*; Degree programs 

at UW

Certificate or Degree programs at WY 
Community College*; Degree programs at UW

2.50+ Cumulative GPA; if student falls 
to a 2.25-2.49, the student receives 
Opportunity until GPA of 2.50+ is 

obtained

2.50+ Cumulative GPA; if student falls to a 
2.25-2.49, the student receives Opportunity 

until GPA of 2.50+ is obtained

Certificate or Degree programs at WY 
Community College*; Degree programs 

at UW

25% of annual Hathaway unmet need.
Half awarded each semester.

If Hathaway unmet need is >0, the minimum award is $100 per semester, and

Calculated on an annual basis

Equivalent of first 4 FT semesters at CC. Additional 4 FT 
semesters of eligibility available (1) for a 2nd 
certificate/degree at CC if student earned 1st 

certificate/degree with 2.25 GPA or better; (2) for a 2nd 
degree at UW if student earned 1st certificate/degree with 

2.25 GPA or better and is admitted to UW; or 3) to pursue a 
BAS degree at UW after earning an AAS degree with a 
2.25 GPA or better; must have worked at least 2 years.

Hathaway merit awards will be reduced dollar for dollar should total scholarship and grants received by a student exceed the college's cost of attendance.

the maximum award is $750 per semester.

another jurisdiction and has not been granted an exception by the WY department of education; Is not incarcerated.
Title IV education loan; Must not owe any refunds on a federal Title IV student aid program; Must not have been convicted of a felony in WY or 

Student must be a US citizen; Must have complied with selective service requirements for registration if a male; Must not be in default on a federal 

2.25+ Cumulative GPA 2.25+ Cumulative GPA
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